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A LITTLE JBISH GIRL,

CIIAI'TKK XI rovriMJMi.
"Nonsense! lit has tiitlonllv imiv

Just come ' I

"I won't po home with liim,"suvi'
Pulolnou in n choking tone; "I won't"

'Ilon't do it fool!" .savs hor cousin,
angrily. "Vou shall go with him! Ill
will kill nil talk. Von must bo mad i

to refuse iiit'li a of doing iiwuy
VTlth,our oily." 1 In tul'tu :i step for-- ,
ward.

"Andy!" frantically. Hut lie bJ
escaped from lior "now, mid has!
rottrlioil Anl'utul. There is u word or'
two, mill then both men rut urn to
Whore sho is standing, feeling inoro'
dead than alive.

Hero is Sir iitilpti. Diilcie." Hays
Andy, in a nithur nervous fashion.
"By llio way, you are driving, Anko-tolloh- ?

t (mid von ghu my cousin a
lift?"

" 1th pleasure" gravely.
"Von puss our gales, you see, and -

or wo -- wij'il no Idea when wo started
for our walk, that or or wo should
be 50 Into. Found ourselves, you
know'1 the falsehood slicking horri-
bly in his throat "at tlm .station be-

fore wo k maw whoro wo wore."
"1 uudor.stund" iiuiokly. It cuts

Ankotall to tho heart to hoar tho lad
lying thus; ami such fruitless lies
and delivered so haltingly, so lovingly!

"Kyro left by tho train,"
says Andy, with a highly nonou,
miserable laugh. "Sho - "

'I see," says Ankotoll. hurriodly.
"Vou oaino to see 1 11 on?--ver- y nat-
ural.1'

"It's a long walk homo for Dtiloie,"
says lnr cou-li- i, mum haltingly than
ovor. "Hut If - '

"Of cour.--o I can glvo your cousin a
neat," says Anketcll. Ilu addresses
Iiliti-o- ir ontiroly to Mr. MoDorrnot.
altogether ignoring Duleinea. This,
and Honiething lu his toao strikes a
chill to Andy's huart; but. ho compels
himself to go tliroutrli with the sorry
fnroo. As for lliiloinoa, a kind of cold
recklessness has como to lier that docs
duty for courage. Hor Into tears lio
fro.i'ii lu hor eyes. Her viatica is
fixed immovably on tho ground be
noath hor; yet, in splto ol that, she
knows that Anketcll lias novel ouco
deigned to "lauco in lier direction.

"Thank you," says Andy ilillldoiitly.
"And -- " pausing if, when you
eamo to our back gala if you wore to
nop nor uiupc, II would bo botttii
i 111 your 1011 m'o. It the governor
know that -- or - lint! kept her out
fcolate, lie -- he'd bu down on me. It's
all my fault, d ye seo every In, of it."

"I quite nee." says Ankotoll grave-
ly,

'

laconically, as before, "Hy thu
byo I can give you a seat, too."

"No, thanks! I'd rather not--reall-

I hliall or.joy tho walk " Tho poor
boy Is choking with shame, and feels
that to accept oven so trilling a favor
as a scat homo from tho man ho in
trying so tlellbcratoly to deceivo
would bo m oro than ho is otjual to.
"Its u lovely evening, and nothing of
a walk."

Ho waves an mlieti, and turns aside;
bul seeing him go, Duloinea wakes
from lier stupor.

"Atitly!" crios sho wildly, a fevorof
entreaty in hor whole air; "Andy,
corno with inc. Como!"

lint ho is ilcaf to her entreaties. He
shakes his head, and hurries out into
tho darkness of the night beyoml.

"I'll bet I'll bo homo before you!"
ho calls out from somewhere they
onn no longer seo him. "It's a mile
to walk, but three to drive; that gives
mo a good chance."

It is three miles indued! -- three of
tho longest miles Duloinea has ever
driven. . Tliero are moments when .she
tolls herself that it cannot lake all
tlioso hours to come tills short, short
way, and wonders ifjAnkolell lias not
Hiiido a mistake and turned into somu
unknown road. It is si dark by this
tltno that to see where sho Is is initios-Bibl- e.

And yet it is a lino night, too no
sign of rain or storm. Certainly tho
moon is lying hidden, and tho stars are
apparently forgetful of their duty: but
tho wind that Hies past Dulcinea's
oliook is singularly mild and kindly
for tho time of year. l'vcrythlni'
eeoius hushed; 110 sound arlsti- - to
broak tho monotony of tho silenco!
that lias fallen on lier and her com-
panion. Now anil again a rustling in
the waysido branches, a lluttorlng of
wings, asloopy "Cheep-cheep.- " betray
tho presence of those "iiiulo foule."
"Tnal slopca alio night with open eye,'"
according to (JeotTroy Chancer; but
other noises are thoro none.

Shame, fear, fatigue, are all keeping
Dulclodiiinb. Oh, lobe home in lier own
chamber, safe from prying eyes, s.ife
in any place where alio may weep out
her very soul in comfort. Oh, tins
terrible, terrible drlvo! will it uover
come to an en 'r1 And he- why is ho
so silent? Can ho know? .she starts
with 11 horsolf as this thought occurrs
to her, but quickly iliugs it olT with
one as grim. No, a thousand time-- ,

no. If he know, lio would not be bore
with hor now. lie would not entitle-- s

oiul to sit beside hor; ho would cast
hor olT. Oh. if he ever dous htrir of it- what then? lint if lie knows noth-
ing, why does ho not sav something to
hr? Again tho Hist torlunii ; doubt
sots in.

Aa for Ankotoll, ho lias oven forgot
ten bo is silent, so btiy nro bisi
thoughts with all tho past miserable
hum. Again lio seems to Do standing
lu tho dublcy corner o( the station;
again lio sees liei 001110 slowly forward.
Tho quick wlvunro oT Kyro. iter recep-
tion of him so devoid of surprise of
any kind, hor giving up of the small
bag to him; how plainly it is all writ-
ten on Ills brain in type that will stand
out clour to tho day of his do.tth! No
fear of It fading.

And than tho agonized watching
for tho train to 001110 in; tho horrible
fascination that compelled him to wait
and seo her gogo with that other'-th- at

was tho worst part of It. Ho had
thought that at the last moment, tho
vory last, as her foot uus on tho stop
of the compartmont, lie would spring
forward and draw her back, an) Im-plo-

her to return homo and marry
hl9 rival later in a more orthodo'x
form.

Hut M10 had not given Jilm that
Ho had watched her im-

passioned uliungo of decision her ro- -

ryA

tuai to carry out tier design tier vo
hemctit relief when she saw her cous-
in. Hut hor abaiidoniront of Kvre at
the last moment did lier no good with
him. rather it increased hit paslonaie.
griov nig anger llial Is tearing hi he n-- t

in two. raise sho w.is to her very
en. v. And wo ilc at false. false to
60th

A heavy sigh breathing from hi
companion's while lips at this timiucu!
wakes him from his stormy roverto

Hi turns In lie,-- .

A star or two have pierc "1 the
dii by this time, and there,

on the left, a pale, still cresi'nt Is
stealing tu its throne Miana, a vvy
young l. ana, is awake .it last:

V tie the p.ilo deluge tlniit t."
Slowly up fiom behind the hill beyond
she conies, shi'ddlng glory on' Un-

earth with each slow, trailing step.
"How lilt" a iui'iu comes forth the lovely

moan,
I'Voin tho slew opening cartalut of the

douds,
W.illtiiic in liciuty to lit'rmiiltiinlit throuu "
She gives Ankctell tho chance of see-
ing how his companion looic-c- .

Coltl, shivering, chilled to her
heart's cure. Her protty ftico Is not
only sad. but blue; hor iltllo hands,
lying glovoltw. (what liad she tlono
with her gloves?) on the rug, look
slirutiUeii to oven suiailcr dimensions
than Usual, ant! are trembling. A

sharp pang eotitmuts Auketoll's tliro.it.
"Vou tiro coltl!" says he, in a tone so

icy that no wonder she shivors'afrosh.
"No, no!" says sho hastily, through

cluttering teeth.
"Vou must bo"' savs lie angrily,

"witli only that lilt 0" thin jacket on
you. Hero!1' (pulliiigup wltli ileeitled
violence a warm plaid from under the
boat) "put this on you."

"1 would rather 1 ol," said she,
making an olTorl to repulse him.

"Put it on directly!" says he, so
fiercely tha' she gives in without
another word. In twining it around
her his hand comes in contact with
hers. "Vour hands are like ice!"
savs ho, hli voice ouco again breath-
ing fury. "What tie you mean by it?
Was there no rug, that you slum tl
thus be tly'ng of coltl?"

"I dou't mind the coltl; I don't think
of it," says she weur ly.

"Then" think of it now! put your
ha ml) under the rug Instantly!"

His uiatinor is really almost unbear-
able; but Miss McUermot has got to
such a low ebb that she has not to
courage to resent It. Ho pulls up tho
rug.

"Cover tliem at once!" mivs ho. and
she meekly obeys him. What does it j

matter?--- It is all over between him
and lier. It Is quite plain to lier that,
oven if ignorant of this evening's work,
he Mill detests lier. His tone, manner,
entire air, convince her of that. Well,
sho will givj him an opportunity of
honorably getting rid of her. Sho
will tell him of her intention of run-nln- g

away with Kyro. That will do
it! He is just tho sort of a man to
stick to Ids wo tl through thl k anil
thin, however hateful the tusk may be.
I!i:t who 1 lio hears that she tlolibeVal
ly meant to run away with some one
olso? Oli, was it deliberate? She
will toll him. but not now.

perhaps. No (sternly)
oortn'nly. Ho Is coming to tlino

witli thorn, and after dinner, in the
drawing room, she can then give lii'ii
tho oppoiluuily of roloasiug hlaiself
from this uiitortuunlo engagement.
Iltiv glad ho will bo! how

Ankotoll moves uneasily in his seat.
Wtial is that little solt, .sail, broken-hea- rt

d sound that I as fallen oil Ills
oars? Hiilclnea is erying--s- o much is
plaui. Not noisily. 11 t obtrusively
it is, irdeed. a stifled, a desperately
sillied sob, that betra.s.

"I am afr.ii i you are iinhippy about
somothing." sayi. he, utiro!ontiiiely.
He is lrowning. Printing for that
damned fellow, ho tells himself, and
the thought does not throw oil upon
tho waters, lie seems to pause for a
reply, but 1:0110 coming ho goes on;
"in rietaooui anything is ro iv. savs
lio hardlv. 'Thorn Is a way out o
inoit dillleultl's, i darn sv vou will
find mio out of yours.''

This lot lover she is crying for-
tius lover lost by her own fear of sac-rillfi-

too inn "ti for him - may lio re-
gained. No iloubl, on hained br hor
lovely face, ho will be glad to bo re-

called. She can write to him, nd lu
will respond warmly. And ha Is a
man of mean-- . Ouco Tho .MoPorniot
"had been told that lie, Anketcll, de-

clines to carry out tho engagement
witli his daughter, thu old man will ho
pleas tl enough to give hop to Kyro
who has undeniably good prospects.

As for Huli'inua, lor sobs h vo now
ceas'tl entirely. Auketoll's hisl words
have fill tick a chill 1 her heart. He
Is 11 l in touch with her Ho fools
nothing for hor. Hur distress caii'-o- s

Ii 111 o pain. It is iiiipo"ii o lio
should know of her unfortunate alTa r
with Kyie; and yot once again hor
I cart dies within her. That terrible
doubt returns It was s otehctl, 11 t

killed. Hep tears dry upon hor lint
cheek'. This is no liino for tears. If

if be w s at the sta ion when sho 11

and tail seen her mooting witli
Kvro without Aiulv! O, no, no! Auy-lli'n- g

bul t at'
CHAlM'Klt,XII.

"I'ortuno's wings ure m.ule o' Time's
feathers, whioh stay nut whilst one amy
measure them "

'Tho cease outness of hoiu,; loved sofions
tho keenest pan;;."

It has come lo an end at last-thi- s

iiitoruiiuublo 1 rive. Ho lias driven her
up to tho back gate, has lif to 1 her
oarefu'ly out, has bidden hor a most
tlistan. good-nigh- t. Miserable.friglit-euet- l,

leaving hope behind hot unit
a storm before her, tho runs

iUwa the sli r. road, through the
faruinrd. and Into the house. Her
father what will ho &a ? She shivers
In every limb as sho dwells upon his
wrath. Jt would bo serious ocougli if
It had only to do with her b ing out
of the house at this hour. Hut when
ho huars i.f t 0 sequence, tho breaking
off of her engagement with Ankotoll,
how will it bo tlioo?

Hnulng upstairs al tho top of hor
speed, who lushes into her own room
and into the arms of Mrs. Drlscoll.

Tho old woman, worn out with four
for tlio fate of hor darling, has spout
thu lat two hours wandering from
room to room, Mid pra.lng loudly to
all hor taliiti. PjayoiM uiuoud ox-cu-

in heaven, as thu gaunt old home
Is virtually empty. .Now, sunup hor
tiursliti' return to tho 11 est, bhu for
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gets all th ) distress, the absolute tor-
ture she ha been enduring and. being
Irish, lets the past go In the joy o( Co
g.ad present All Is Itirgotten, save
that hor child has ivtiirncii to her.

"Oh. I'.iadgct!" "says Huloitioa, cling-
ing lu hoi, "nh, Hriiget!"

I'liero now! There me tlarliult
Tike .vcr hi'. ilh now. 'Pis homo y o
aic, and ife w.d yer ould Hiildy.
Hush now, alauii 1" - squeezing her
tti li 'i auipi'i hoiirn. "Arrah! who'll
be able to barm o wid me al baud?
lint" -- un ouslv" "whore were yo at
all at all'.'"

"Oh, liri'lgot. how- - I love you!"
cries the poor child gratefulb . clinging
to her with all her might. "I thought
you, too, would bo against niu.''

Is 11 me, astliore? me who missed
yo?"

'Well, ho said you bad it 'In for
me,' or something IU11 that."

"Who, darlln'? Toll mo tho naino
t" the scamp who'd say Mtei words o'
tne!"

"It was Andy."
".Masthor Andy?' Vou've seen him,

then?" sa.vs the old woman eagerly
lie was wtd ye. Ml s Dulcio," draw

lug hor lo the lire. "Mt down bore
agra! an' tell me all about It."

She the girl to the roirlnj,
wood lire that Is hla.iug up the chim-- '
ney a lire so careful y tended in
hopes ol her darling's return, that !

is now indeed a noble spectacle ant'
pushes her into a big arm-cliai- Ant
hulcie.worn nut with itiallleting pas-- I
sinus, doubts that havo grown to our
Utilities, and certainties that have oneo
again resolved themselves into doubts,
sinks into tho welcome chair, am?
draw ug down tho old nurse to tho
hearthrug beside her. pours into her
ears tho tale of tie evening. With
itiiin.v sighs and many sobs she makes
her humiliating confession; but in
spite of Audv s dire threat, the faith-- I
fill old nurse refrains from censure of

i any kind.
"It's all over now, linu'y, all at an

end," hooll'ing her. "There, there,
lie. now, to spoil your putty eyes!
Sure, what were yo bin a 1it mistaken!
Had Scran to Masllier Andy for fright- -

onln' yer like this! Twill be all ovor
in no time. Sorr.i one w.ll know of
it- -"

"Ho knows of it- - part of it bo "
"Misthei Kyro? He's a irintlomiin,"

ays Mrs. Drlscoll, who has in hor
poekel al this moment the very hand-
some douceur he bad Los owed on her
at parting.

m tit' tiiNiisrr.li.
THE GOOD OLD TIMES.

TIip liicslun of I'rlri's nf loud, (lis
iViKi l'nltl mill Hi" Tors i;ticrlril,
The question of prices in those days,

the first quarter of the seventeenth cen-

tury, as compared to th"se '.3 full of
interest to everyone, and It satlsfje-- ;
toty to find that food was not ;u f.ilin-- 1

tously cheap In the day of our fore- -'

fathers as wo are often led 10 believe,
Mary Verney writes to Halp at IJIols,
complaining bitterly of the dennie.ss of
provisions in London. Hcef ! id, veal
and nuitlon Stl, while Pen Verney reek-- I

(

ons Sa a week too much for lier diet,
vvhich'lfl afterward llxed at ii a year.
Twelvo pounds a year neoms a giv.it
deal for willful little Hetty, aged l'l. to
upend on hor dross; but country bred
u.s she was. she declines, Mary write.i,
to wear anything bul silk. The .sum of

.10, claimed by Nancy Denton, who
was a Fpeiletl child ami rich man's
daughter. Is far mote appropriate to
lier position. In fact, the f t e.s earne.l
by physicians in those days were far In
excess of what we should jlv now, In
spite of tho exceeding simplicity not
to say remarkable unpleasantness of
their pharmacopoeia antl trniiineat. Dr.
Theodore Mayenre, Hie fashionable doc-

tor, left 1 10,000 (equivalent to over
$500,000) behind him, ami Sir Ralph is
miserable hptaui-- he cannot afford to
pay Or. IJentou tho .n, whioh is the
ordinary fco for a coiillnemeut. A
Venetian mirror coats 10, a portrait by
Van Dyke 50. A maid's wagus conio
to ::, but the pair of "trimmed sloven,"
with which it in the fashion to reward
any extra work on her part, come to

1 fis an absurdedly disproportionate
present. The price of Sir Kdniundfl
Covout (iiirdcn house is 100, and many
horses fetcli iih much, while -- 00 a year
Is the usual price for a boy's board and
teaching In a good Krencli family.

A FIRE CUHTAIN OF WATER,

An r.nVrtlvi' llmlrn In S.ivr ltullilliic from
Hi t rut lion liy it Sprrjiliiii; I'lrn.

An effective device for tho protection
of liulldiiiss from tiros in atljacent
structures lias been Hiieces.ifiilly tested
in llostou. The idea worked out in thu
apparatus is to maintain a sheet of
water between the fire and the building
to bo protected. This is done by plac-
ing on every open side of the huildliiK
near tho top n line of perforated piping
for carrying the water. The complete
apparatus cotislts of a five-Inc- h stantl-plp- e,

extending over the upper story.
Prom it runs another pipe around tho
sides and front, from two ami one-ha- lf

to four laches lu diameter. On the
front aro three rovolvlng sprinklers,
and one is placed at each exposed side,
In the center. The anna are of bronzo
metal, slightly curved. At each end of
llio arms is a hall nuzzle, such as 13

used by ilro department;! on regular
hose linen. At the Huston test a tiro
department steamer furnished the pow-

er, antl for ubout fifteen minutes poured
through tho . rprlnkler a doll vet y of
1,000 gillonu a minute, completely
drenching the walls, and keeping a
continuous ahcot of water from top to
bottom.

Another real good young man goes
wrong and everybody In Port Wayne
marvel3. Herbert Hack, president of
an Kndeavor society, burglarized a
book store, got nrrcstcd, and then
Jumped his ball bond and Hod to parta
unknown. Hut the vilest sinner may
roturn; consequently there U yet a
chance for Herbert.

A Kmnch piophet announces that the
end of tho world will come next Sep-

tember. If it doesn't conio then ho can
31 111 remain In the proph"sy bus!uo33
amply by chatigln;', the date,

'T

SKKTriloniK.HKYAN,!

BIOGRAPHY OF THE DEMO-
CRATIC NOMINEE.

. nwj.--r. lli'.tlnr mill Mnli-an- t l'l Hum 11

llt'tiiiii r.H mill it I rli'inl In sllter His
Ailiieti'il l.ri-i- t Humus In (11114i11.sM.11l

1 .line on I lie simtiii.

Clin vou, .1 ul v St. -- William. I. firyan
was nut mi active and avowed c.iinlb
date until jiM before the convention.
I ' ii til the nominating speeches It was '

not known that his name would bo j

formallv presented.
The Nebraska statesman ami orator

Is a free siImt mnn of no recent onn.
version I iftceu veurs ago, while vet
a struggling lawyer, his voice was
I. fled in behalf til the while metal,
and since that time lie Ins never
wavered in his alloirlauco tn the silver
cause. While Ills name is no', so lut!
mutely couiiietod with legislation on
tins issue as thai of I'lchanl P. Claud,
it was 11 it the tatilt of Mr. Itryan, but
rather the l.iel, of opportunity. (lu
the score uf devotion to silver the
record of . .1. ISry.nt cannot lie
quostliiiicil.

tieogrnphically, Mr ISryati Is lo-

cated in the heart if that gieat dis-
trict the various slates of which sent
free silver tli'lcgalioiis. lo thu l hic.igo
convention

Mr. Itryan has always been a Dem-
ocrat, lie cast his ti'rst vole for the
Democratic ticket and has ever been a
consistent Mippiirtiir of the teno's of
I ii tit otg.iir. 'atiiui. Mr. itryan has
taken a radical position on all issues
favored by the third party ami many
of their lenders openly advocate. I his
nomination fur the Presidency at e
coining l- I. mis Pupitlist convention.

Wllliii'ii tlennings Ilrvau was born
in Salem. Ill . March' I'.i, Isr.o ',.
was gru.'iiated from Illinois college at
.lacksonville lu Issl, To iniike his
way through the I'liloa I'ol ege of
Law at Chicago he worked in Lyman
Trumbull's law olllce.

Prom liis earliest years he hatt a
faucv for public speaking, which de-
veloped his oratorical powers. In

ssu he won second prize as the repre-
sentative nf Illinois college in tho
state eollcu'i.ite oratorical contest lie
was valedictorian of liis college class
anil cjiiio within one vote of being
elected to the s;une position 111 the law
school Prom Issii he spoke in

cainpiigus lu Iss7 h,. removed
to Lincoln, Neb, and forme I a law
partneiship with a fellow classmate.
"I don't think t'.tat fellow know, much
law,'" said a veteran practitioner g

Hry.iu soon after the latter
began to praoliic, "but ho can talk
like the devil."

Itrvaii support cil ,1. Sterling Morton
for I'ongiess 111 Isss. The latter was
lefealed by l.'.OO votes. In ls'.'t)
Itryan himself ran in the same dis-

trict against the same opponent. He
challenged his adversary to a series
jf joint debates, itud made su brilliant
1 showing that lie carried the district,
which ha I gone .".,'iUi) Republican at
the former election, by a majority of
j,700 votes.

Iliiuori'il In Cinii;reis.
The fame he gained 111 these joint

'tebates, of which the tarilT was the
ihcuie, induced Speaker Crisp to np-poi-

Itryan 011 the ways air! means
.oiniiilttee, an honor which many
Congressman have schemed years to
secure On March 1", Is't- -, ho .scored
his llrsl great oratorical success In a
spjech 011 free wool. The reappor-
tionment In 1 V.i t divided Itryan's con-

gressional district in such a way that
it uiatlo his canvass entirely new and
jvtreiuely hard. Tho district was

llepiiblican by a majority of
,Vi00.

itryan was elected, tu-ni- tho
majority into a Democratic

plurality of ISO. .1. Sterling Morton,
the present set rotary of agrioiilturu,
ran for governor of Nebraska in that
jlectioii, anil received fewer voles
than any man on the ticket jtut half
as many as P.rvan.

Ileforo the election of Is'it Mr llryan
refused leuomliiallon as congressman
sail campaigned for election to llio
I'liltctl States senate. Ills platform
for tlic Ml to t free coinage of .silver
caused Morton mid other administra-
tion Democrats to light him bitterly.
He wits, however, nominated by tho
state Democratic canventioii. Two
joint debates, at Lincoln ami at Oma-

ha respectively, with John M. Thurs-
ton, the llcpiiiilic.iti c'liididalo for tiie
veualoiship, attracted much atten-
tion. Tho legislature was. however,
Republican, and Thurston wan elected

During the past two years, and es
poeiiilly since his defeat for the Sen-
ate, Mr. ISryati lias been lecturing on
liiiauclal topics in every State in the
Cniou.

Mr. Itryan married In !Mi Miss
Marv P. Ilaird, the daughter of a
merchant of Perry, III. Mm was a
student iu the annex of Illinois col-
lege while ISryan studied lu the col-
lege They graduated simultaneously,
being valedictorians of their respect-
ive classes, she studied law anil was
atimittee lo the liar iu Nebraska. Sho
is .1 writer nf much ability, and presi-
dent of tho Lincoln Sorosis. They
have three euiltlreii, Until, IS; Will-lam- ,

" anil lirace, '.
Mr. llrymi's IIiiiiik.

Mr. ISryan lives well lu a commodious
(ladling In tho fashionable part of
Lincoln. The study, in which both
Mr. and Mr.-- , ISryan have desks, is an
altraolivo room. It is tilled with
books, iitatuary and mementos of cam-

paigns. There are busts or portraits
uf noted men anil there are two butch-
er knlvos which Mr. ISryan used tn
the campaign with Judge Pield to re-

fute llio hitter's beaut uf the effect of
high piotectlon.

iaUyenrMr liryau was asked if
lie had any aspirations looking to tho
Whlto House, and ho Mild: "No; I
have no wish tu lio a presidential can-
didate, neither now nor for years to
come. My whole thought now is cen-
tered on my family and iny profession,
so far us my own personal desires go.
1 was brought up In tho country, and
I wish my children In have some of
the same rearing. Tlioy aro now nt
the age when they need a father's
care and I vvUli to got Into practice
again, for I very much enjoy tho law,
which has boon uccesarllv abandoned
(luring my four years In Washington."

Mr. Jtryan has n groat liking for
politics and accompanies her husband
on many of his NebVaka jaunts. .Her

tastes are essentially 'Horary and sho'
lias written inneli for various causes.
She is a oharitilng woman and is at
Croat a favorite lu Lincoln ns her hus-
band she was one nf the nrgauleri

f Sorosis, the Ic.kIIih' vv onion s elllli
of Lincoln, and is nn 11 leader of the
W . and other sne'iolic. Mr
ISrvm s iys she is invaluiib'c to him ill
sngg "si ions and the prep ir ition of
nia'cri il and In advise 11 . to p nu'.s and
niet'mils Tie children are very
br lit and Mi" prct' ll(l, ( hred,

li is not nnl fur M". lit van's great
gifts as a speaker Hint he is esteemed
so highly bv the people uf Ills homo.
No taint lias ever ittttiehod to his pub.
lie or p ivale nets lie neither
fiiii'ikes, clicvvs nor drinks.

WHAT MR BRYAN SAYS.

Ills llrsl Wor.l Am to ll.'chire AchIik'.
k SfToinl 'lerin

C1111 voo, July It. -- Mr Itryan re-

ceived the announcement of his nom-
ination with all the composure ami
c.ttiitucst of a man who liiul been used
to .such things during a longer
life than his. Ills black eves
were perhaps slightly more dilated
Mian ordinarily when I no press bul-
letins carrying the nomination ines--

go was handed to him, but other-
wise he mati.fo-.tot- l no change of
countenance l)r manner. He was at
the tune sitting chatting with two
newspaper friends iu his parlor at tho
Clifton house.

"If. ' said he, "ibis is true, I want
to do that which 1 have for .some time
bad iu contemplation in tills cuter-geiu'- v

'

lie then turned to the parlor table,
and Willi a lead pencil, wrote 011 a
i.erap of soft paper supplied by one
of his ucw.spapcr visitors, the follow-
ing

' Tn the American People: In order
that I tuny have 110 ambition but to
ilisch.iige faithfully the duties of the
olliee, I dcsiic to announce thai If
fleeted ptcsldenl I hhall under 110 cir-
cumstances be a candidate for re-

election. W J. ISltv vn "'

There were loud cheers and calls
for, t speech when be tinpeiired in the
cotriitorof the hotel. Taking a stand
on the stairway, Mr. ISryan siid.

"My friends, I assure vou I am ex-
tremely grateful for the great compli-
ment which I am assured lias been
paid me by the Demoeratic national
convention' it, of course, remains to
be seen whether the nominal Ion is a
wise or unwise one. i 'or in v part I do
not know This will, of course, be de-
termined by the contest which will bo
decided al the polls uc.st November,
when it will he known not only
whether I shall be eleeted or de-
feated, bul immeasurably more
important than that. whether
tile cause of silver shall lose
or win. 1 will only add Hint
1 hope those who accept the views of
the Democratic platform which was
yesterday adoptetl will lose 110 oppor-tuiilt- y

to iutliiunee the result lu thu
interest of tbodoctrines therein incul-
cated, I Hum!; y oil for this manifes-
tation of your iud tit.se incut."

MRS. BRYAN EXPECTED IT.

Tint Wire or tlm Noinlumi

rrcsi'iit at lliu lit in .n.
Cute vim, July I:. Mr. itryan re-

mained away from the convention, but
was kept informed at a neighboring
hotel by telcphoue results.

Mrs, Itryan, u quiet appearing little
woman with a icliiied face, black hair
just becomingly tinged with gray,
and black eyes, sat just to the rear of
tins press seats witli a Nebraska friend.
Site was attired in black cashmere
witli trimmings of black anil white
striped silk, black gloves and black
hat trimmed with purple and black sat-
in ribbon. She was very
ami when approached just after the
auiiouuceiiiciit nf Mr. ilryau's nomi-
nation said: "Wo thought yesterday
that Mr. ISryan would lie nominated.
Our friends hud worked very hard
all morning nml Mr. Kryun was given
many pledges Thursday from States
that had other candidates. I am very
proud of my husband's .success, but I

think lie has earned It. I don't want
to talk for publication, bccaiiso I have
really nothing' to say except I thank
the delegates for thetr Mipport of my
husband.''

A few minutes after the nomination
was made Mrs. llryan left the hall
with friends.

WHO SEWALL IS.

The Vice I'rnslitrntlul Nonilnoe 11 Went thy
."tin I mi Ilushii'ss Man.

n.viii, Me., July -.- Por over sev-
enty years tho Sevvall prlvato signal,
a whlto "S" on u uluo ground,
has Muttered from the main star
of homo of thu Mtaiiuehcst, lluest,
swiftest vch'sels in the American
merchant marine, carrying the Stars
ami Stripes Into every foreign
port Beginning under William D.
Sewall In IH'.'.'t, tho House has been
continuously in existence ami to-tla-

owns llio largest sailing merchant-
men nlloat under the American Hag.
William D, Sevvall uus succeeded by
his sous, under tho name of P. and A.
P. Sovvall, which tluu hit become
Arthur Sovvall A. fo, with Arthur
Sewall, Maine member of the national
Democratic committee and Democratic
nominee for vice president of the
United States, at lis head, and liis
nephew, Samuel S. Suwall, and his
son, William I). Sewail, associated
with him.

Tho first American Sevvall camo
hero iu Kill and Duiiimch Sewall. the
grandfather of tho llr.st shipbuilder,
eamo to JIuth from Yorlc, which vvn:l
also in tho district of Maine in
170'.', when ho purcliasod tho traci
of land on which to-da- y stands the,
Sewall yard and houses of the Sevvalj
family. In thu sovonty-on- o years that)
tho Sevvalls havo been building ships
they have owucd ninety-liv- e ships

Arthur Sevvall, the present head of
the, Is about 00 years of age. A btrlk-in- g

fact in connection with Mr Sew-all'- s

nomination is that his son Harold
is a llepiiblican, having changed from
Democracy as a result of what ho d

the party's failure In adminis-
tration. Young Sewall was ono of
tho lenders of the Heed delegation at
St. Louis and is ono nf tho leaders of
tho "Young Republican" movement In
Maine.

JapaneU truys may. bo olotned by
rubbing with clear olive oil. After
tho oil has been applied tho trays
should bu vigorously rubbed with u
llannul cloth.

DEMOCRATIC
- PLATFORM.

lloi mni'iil ,t4 .Vtn'i'l to tjr the H.ileCoiu- -

niltti'i'.
Oinrww, .fitly -- Pill living Is the

platform as agree I to by the subjoin
tuiltee t i lie stilitnii ted to the general
committee Toe ui.norlty will, ol
Ciinr-c- . present a report taking ground
against the free e mi ige of silver.
The til.uf irm- -

VV.i. ill lli i rii. r ''1 1 ' 11' 1 :V 1 m, in
Nntiiiiil n m'l'iii nsv.ii'ii'l lo r.ullirm
tmr iilleitm e In 1I1 is, ; ii .1 'ii'l il

nf Jllst i'i ii'iil lllnr V t ;i wlnli vn lit
stiltillii'H nr f Mill hi I, an I ie'i 'h thmiii,
oral e (iirty h is 111 ii il iim fr hi lull ir.'Ui's
llni" lu our own fri"diiiii f siims'ii, frnn lain
of Ilia p'tisi, fr iln.-nii-f I'tins'l'ii'ii tit'

of i"Mn'inl tUhts th ii'ipi thti 11' nil
rllli'its ln'nin t lie Inw, Mini tin f nllittil oh-

H"T HUM of filtlltlttltotltl lltllttltttllM
' ltii'ni:iiiiiiK that the ninny qiiulioii is

lur.tiiioa it to nil nthui ill II1I1 time n invito
attention loth" fad flat tin f Sural constitu-
tion 11 lines silver iiml imIiI I o r o i ' r ns Uil
nioii'y ini'lits ti,' tin L'nil'i.l and Unit
llm titl l'nltl lite luff iiisiil hy Ciinr ss titular
tlm I'oiislilittlo'i in nlo tin sllviir dnll.ir tin)
unit of mini an I iiJmlHul Kotd in free folic
iiui' nt 11 rat o iiiiumtii'tl li lh nllvr dnlUr
unit.

Wiiiln'ln-- i that tlhi ai't of H7t. ilunmntl fr
I114 silver twilio'it llm know! n;a or ntitiroviil
of Ilia Vliioiii-a-n h'0iIii, h 11 result id in tlcl
nip eel 1II1111 of julil and a fall
in llm pi I us of e 'iiiinii litliM irodiii'iil ti th
nnitli'; it linn-- liteive In Ilia burden nf tin-iillni-

1111 of all ilnhti imli'li anil prlvat'i, tin
pitrirliiiiml of II11 tiioaer lanilin; ('last nl hoiinl
nml iilim.i I. nr ilvMtof i'ldiistry ntnl Imiiinrer
Istimi'iiiiif llm n'oiis

' VV'n ite 1111 itl'-ra- uppo out ti tile nhiali
Ro'il ilaleliir.l, w i c tin locked fast llnl
prospnrllv of 111 In mtriniH iieo. In In III 1 pits
tilts 4 nflnirl tnii'i (lot I inotioiiiititllisiii is
11 llritltlt iinlti'r found .1 iii,u llriMsh arenl
f t enin and pi.viir, an I iu xiiitiiI ndopUnti
Ints hr ill (lit nl i 11,111 itit lulu llManu tl s'rvL
tiiiln to l.on Ion II l uat oily in,
lull miti- - in- -r I in, li 1' in tn) ( 1UM11 tipott
tlm t'ltlli-i- Slate, hy the iilllin; of Hull
In hiniititlilii svurlt lint lava of llli-il- willed
liroolniiii'd our iiolitlriil In 177d

nml miii It i:i Hi) ar of the
' W'n limn mil llm liiiiniMllntii rmtorstion ol

tie) free inid iiiilitiiltod i'oiiinii of s'old anil
Hlltnrnl llm tirniiiiit li'k'il rutin of l'l to I, with
out w.illiiiu for tlm 11 il or ennnml of any other
n ttlon. Wo iliiiiiitnil llm still lint sivr dollai
uliiill h a fiillti'ir.il tun lor, ivpt illy vv.lli Kold,
fn.-n- il il hls. imhll' iitnt piivali), itinlwi fnvoi
it'll bwisl'itlnn ns will iirnmt tin d nn iniitl

7iitioti of any kin I nflixil tinl'r innany hy
liriT.it" contraM.

"Wn iiriiopiiosii 1 tn tlii policy nn I iructlfij
of siirinnilorhnt to I lis hiihlsri of llm obliii,!.
tlons of tlm Uiilln I Slates the option riiiirrnl
h Uw In tlm Kovnrnniiint of rads until; suuli
ulillk'iilioni in I'lllnr silier coin or ueld coin.

"Wn itri npimotl tn ttni iisiiliut nf interest-liistrlii- ''
IhiihIs nf llm t'liile.l St tlm In tiinm nl

vtfpi, ,01 i'oiiiIhiiiii tlm tr.iltli'kiiti; with listik.
iiitfsytnll Htis win It, in eii'hniun for hnnils
anil nt 1111 elmrmoiu irotlt tn
Biiiuily tlm fedirtl Ireuittry wit li alil to itniu-tni-

llm lull') of until inniiniHt.iltlsiii
"CoiiicriMi nliinn liss Hut tiwtr In l'nltl snl

Itmia niiiimy, an I I'nul leiil .I inktni dielnro 1

Hi it tins imwnr onttlil mil lei ito.t tu eo
iMimtlorts or liilliiln lis Wn HnT'fiira n

I tlmt tin) p iwr In isiua netii.s ha taken
from I lie 1,1 11 In mi I I tint, nil iinr innimy slnill
hi iisinul ilirui'tU hr H11 trnasiiry tl:irl ttujtit.

"We In. M tint tariff dnUet lhniilil In hiTlml
eolnl) for Hit iiiirimii'S of revinnm. mnl tlmt
liixatioii shoiild li" liiint-'-

d hy tlm niH-- h of tin)
liniestl iniilin'iinoiiili'iilly itluiln-lntere,- l.

Wn il'itiniili'n ns illitnrhim; tn hud-tt-s- s

tlm Itninihliciin Hitent tu teiturii Hut
McKinl'v law, wliiili Ihm Im in twice rim.
tinned hy Ihii penpln ill nnl I msl elnctiiins, nml
vvlil-- h, Kiiin'ti'il nnil'r tin fitltn ilna of protne-Ho-

lu hunt 1 industry provtil 11 prolltln breinlni
n( Irnstt nml in in ipolii's nnrlrlnil tlm faw nt
Hum 1 pun nf III) many, rtstrintai triilnnnl
iloprivnl Ilia prodnjers of thu nml Ainerlc.in
Htnp'Di nt nrcess to ihnir iiiitnrnl tiinrknls

'Until tin iiiunii) iii'stlnii Is ntlli) I wn nra
oppose i to im nisitntloit fur furdor i'lmn--

in our tariff Inwi oinapt tliuio Hint aritn-co-

miry lu tn tkii up thi ilullcit in rsvniiii.i rnini),
hy tlieadvnrsi derision of tin .Suprenn court
nil llm Inronie tut

"I'hini wonhl Imyn Imeti no d elicit in fed, ml
reveiiiis tliirim: tlm lnt ttto eurs hut for tint
niiiiiilini'iit hy Hi Suprn no court of His iiieninn
t.itltw pi 11' 1 I npriii tlm statute hunkn hy a
Di'iiiii rails rtmuriMS. 'Mis olotrnrtinii In 1111

'j t ix which llio .Siipmne riiurt tliecnv-er- e

I lu tlm cuiiitltiitioii, nflir it hid lain hid-ile-

for n hiuulrrt I juvrs, mint Im removed, to
tlini-iii- l tlinl ifcumulatnil wnnlth 111 ty Im m.iila
tn lour Its jiistihnru of llm hardens of thnirov.
ariitueiit. Wn Hierefornfatur 1111 nineiidininit to
tlm fiiilernl constitution that will permit tha
luvy nf mi Income tin.

"Wn Im d thai tltnnlllelant w!iy of iirotnctln
Aiiinrirnii I ihor i In prevent the importation
nf for dun pa 11 pur Inhor to cmnp-it- with It In
thn home inarkut, unit Hint thu t.iIiiu of tlm
hoiim nmrket lu our Ainericiin fnrinurs an t nr
tisam U if rentlv niliiceil hy n vicious iminolnry
F) . tho prices of their s

lielniv Hm cmt of proluclion nml thus
deprive thiiu of thu iiinitM tif siitisfyiin- - tlitiir
lie'iils
1 'VVii dtnuiiiici llm ir.illir.itn wnstn of tlm
minor wriniK fuin thn people hy (ippriiiilyn
tnxiitlmi, ntid thi lavish niproirlntluiis uf re-

cent lliipuhl can cniiKrnssjs, which Intro kepi
titxei hiwh wlillu thi Uhor'f that imyj tlioin
Is uuiniliiyHi, and tha produrttnf the ponplii
nrn iliiprtisiniil in prlco till they no lonrftr ropay
Inn res' of proilmtloii Wu dnmstnl 11 return
to th it 1 mpliclty an I ncunumy which luit lm-ll- lt

n iloiiitiirutlCh'nveriiiiio'it mid n reluctiun
in tlmiiiiinlrtr of uieleii ollie.a, tho Hidarlos of
which ilriln tlm uhitntno of tin piopln.

"(.onuilliiK lu thu Jintlco uf -- ur cnnin ami
tin nnresilly of Its hiijccm nt tha polls wii
uh nil tlm fjrognluKdoclii'ntiuii of prlnolploi

nml pitrpomt to tlm cunslilnrnto jiniitmntit of
thn Ainerlcin poople Wo invito thn nuppot
uf all citliiins who Bppravo tliiin, nnj who

hivothnin mitilo vlfoctivB through
for tho relief of tho poiiple nnd tlm

of the country's proiporlty, "

The following is tho subcommittee:
Senator J. K. doncs of Arlcansiis,
chairman; Senator V. M. Cocltrcll,.Mis-
souri; .!. '. (Jeorge Mississippi; N. H
Worlhington, Illinois; Senator lien
Tillman, South Carolina; Mr. Owen,
Indian Territory; Senator David it.
Mill, NuwYorksbPiintor Vilas, Wiscon-
sin and Scnutor (Jeorge IJray of
Delaware.

TILLMAN FOR TELLER.
Hoiitli t'iirollii-- t Will hiippert thn Coin-railo.-

liovernor i:jiu Indict lie
Cnii'iioo, July 0 (iovcrnor Kvans

of South Carolina said to-tla- y that it
was probable that eighteen votes from
his State would be cast for Teller on
tho llr.st ballot and thereafter aa long
na thoro should be a chance of nomi-
nating tho oloratlo senator.

Mr. Hvans went on: "If the gold
delegates of tho Mast carry out their
declared Intention of Bitting unite in
their scats while tho vote is taUeu on
our platform, I nm in favor of declar-
ing them no longer incmbeis of tho
convention nnd turning thorn out
Such action would bo a virtual re-

pudiation ot tho platform and a notice
of opposition to the clioicu of tho
silver people, lu such a contingency
Senator Teller would bo thu man upon
which all the silverltes, regardless of
party atliliatlons, would unite next
November."

Srolu;li'it Survey.
t.M.oi..v, Nob., July 0. The-r- Is to

be a geological oxpodUlou from the
blate university tills year. Tho S'.'OO

donation by L IL Morrill is'to bo used
in extending the geological survey oi
thu state. Prof, llarbour will btnrt
within a woelt on u sdiort trip tn fur-
therance of the survey. " "

.;,.
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